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“SUathura-dhama is bfessed, 

kina superior even to 

Yaihuntha, the hoby abode o 

Sri (jYarayana. ±ry residinq 

in bMathurafor only one day 

a person attains devotion to 

Jtprd ybari, and by residinq 

here three niqhts, one attains 

that most rare love of Cod, 

which is difficult to obtain 

evenjor qreat liberated soufs.” 



“ds the foys herded the 

cows, defiqhtfuf uproars 

woufd freak out amonqst 

them. Jn this way, aff of 

SUadhuvana was showered 

with the sweet nectar 

(madhu) of prema, which 

Sri jfjsna and SrT 

Tfafarama refished whife 

qrazinq the cows. 
V 



Wjon hearing the 

words of xheirjriends, 

<J{rsna ana valarama 

(auabed and, desiring 

to give them puasure, 

entered xbfavana in 

thei r co mpairy 
;; 



“0Ohife herding the cows, 

Sri Ofjsna, Sri dfafarama 

and the cowherd fays wandered 

throughout this delightful yface. 
X _ _ 

Sri Ofjsna Odimseff sported in 

this kunda with the cowherd foys 

and with sweet words Ode would 

summon the cows to the fank 

of theyond fy exclaiming, 

“ xiri-tiri!” (Andthen with 

“Cu ft-cun!” Ode would tell them to 

drink water. Ofhe fays decorated 

each other with garfands made 

of kumudim Jfowers” 



“Once, when SrimatT jdadhika 

was in iffer sulky mood (mana), 

She hid Sierseif in a huiffa here. 

3n separationjrom Cner, 

Sfrsna became compfetefy distressed. 

cWith the hefp of the sahhls 

She was able tojindSrimatT 

Sladhiha, and with qreat difficufty 

\Ke pacified (ner mana.” 



“(Among aff the gopis, 
s 

SrTmatT d&adSa 

is SrT (Jfjsna’s 

prana-vaffaffa, 

the dear most fefoved 

of (Ifis fife. Simifarfy, 

cddadha’s dear kunda 
« • 

is afso extremefy 

dear to dfim.” 



“O myjriend, this Giriraja is 

the topmost among Sri hJfari’s 

servants and is adsorbed in 

supreme bliss, being abways 

touched by Sri Safarama and 

Sri S^rs rids botusfeet. 

Giriraja serves and satisfies 

SrT \j{rsna, vafarama, 

the cowherd boys and the cows 

by providing them with water 

Jrom his pure bakes andponds, 

with bush grass, Jruits, roots and 

various minerabs (ike gairika.” 



“O SUaharafa, thereafter 

lies Crjranvyavana, 

where Vrajendra-nandana 

SrT j{jsna performed 

many childhoodpastimes. 

Bathing in \j{ama and 

other ponds in thisJorest 

Juffils all kinds of desires, 

even the desireJor service 

to ‘Jfrsna that is imbued 

wi thp rema. 
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“Yarsana is the pastime 

pface of Sri Sfrsnds 

fefoved Srimati Stadhika. 

Jfpinq at the heart of 

this viffaqe is a multitude 

of the YD ivine Co up he’ 

sweet and secret amorous 

pastimes, together with 

SJheir transcendentaf moods 

and desires. 
)1 



“ddhose who an afraid of 

the perplexities of worldly 

life worship the Srutis and 

Smrtis, and others may 

worship the (Mahaoharata. 

Jptthem do so. 3 myseff 

will always worship \dfanda 

Saba, in whose courtyard 

the Supreme (Absolute iruth 

is crawlinq here and there 

on (Jdis knees.” 



“Sometimes, rasika 

SrT (Krsna woufd adorn 
VO # * 

Cms chest here with 

the red fac, orjavaha, 

Jrom SrT dltadhiha’s 

(otusjeet. xhis pface, 

which is decorated with 

a vata (Ifairyan) tree is 

renown as la vata or 

j/ava-qrama 
V 



“3Vhibe Sri Cffrsna sat 

on (Akrura’s chariot, waitinq 

to depart, yde became disturbed 

upon seeinq the condition of the 

qopTs in their mood of separation, 

xo pacify them, ude tofdthem, 

j promise that 3 wiff surefy 

return the day after tomorrow.’ 

xhe day after tomorrow is cabbed 

parson in (Jfindi,- hence the name 

of this vibbaqe became Parson.” 



bhadraya vhadraruyaya sada katyana-varddhane 

amanqafaccmde tasmai namo 

Hthavisya \Puranu (> Vttara-khandqi) 

“O nhadravana, personification 

of ausyldousness.'you yeryetualfy 

bestow ausyidousness iwon all and 

destroy inausyidousness. 3 reyeatedfy 

offer my resyects untoyyoud 



“Sliatavana is one of the main 

forests of Yraia-mandafa. 

Jt is a wide and spacious area 

on the bank of the'j/amuna. 

fJfjsna and jbafabhadra 

would brinq the cows to qraze 

in this enchantinqjorestjuff of 

bush trees and creepers, qreen 

qrass and untofd varieties of 

Jruits andjlowers. 
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tapab siddhipradayam name mvavanaya ca 

fanaraana namastubfyam bifvesaya namostu te 

^Bbavisya ^Parana (3)ttara-kbanda) 

“O vilvavana, bestower of the 

perfection of austerities. 3 bow 

down toj/ou. O Jlanarcbana, O 
master of ‘vilvavana, obeisances 

untofyou.” 



xheyffamuna jbows close by 

jbrhadvana, or SUahavana. 

xhisjorest is beautifully 

decorated with different 

kinds of trees, creepers 

andjbowers, and there are 

lush, qreen meadows 

Jor the cows to qraze in. 

jbeholdinq this beauty, 

the VrajavasT qopas became 

very pleased and happily 

beqan to reside here.” 



“iAkrura remained in the 

water to chant the mantra 

of his worshipful Jtpra, 

Sanatana vrahma 

Your-armed Yisnu), 

and meditate upon dnim. 

On this day, however, 

instead of havinq darsana 

of his worshipful Sanatana 

dDrahma in his meditation, 

he saw thejorms of Sri 

Hama andSrT dfrsna.” 



“dh, in all three worlds, only 

SrT vrndavana and the gopa-ramanTs 

living in Ofndavana arejortunate, 

because in that place the original 

Supreme \Person, SrT Gfrsna, disguised 

as a human being, performs human~ (ike 

jiastimes under the arrangement ofjy/ogamaya 

ddorned with a mufti-coloured garland of 

jorest-jlowers, Sde grazes 

the cows with Tbaladeva and the sahhas, 

vibrating Shis sweetJlute and absorbed 

in various hinds ofplayfulpastimes.” 




